
STAR OPTBE NORTH.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1859.

THKTIME TABLK of the L-ickawanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad is published iu to-day's
STAR. We would direct attention to it as a
slight change has been made in the running
of the Trains.

ADVS'ITI-FMENTS. intended to be publish-
ed the same week llioy are handed in,
should be received by us not later than
Tuesday morning, as our publication day is
Wednesday.

LAND SAI.K. ?We invite nttention to the
advertisement in another column of the sale
of valuable real estate of John Kline of Ben-
ton-township, deceased. A fine chance of
investing a small amount ot capital to great
advantage is offered. For full particulars
as to terms &c , inquire of W. Wirt Esq.

IVB WOULD direct attention of our pa-
trons to an article in our agricultural depart-
ment, of this paper, prepared by us, upon
the subject of lli<ngariun Grass. We should
like to see those who are engaged in tilling
the soil introduce this grass upon their farms.
We have no doubt but what they would prof-
it largely by it.

WB WOULD announce that a Select School
has been commenced in this place by Mr.
N. S LOWIIIE, of Jefferson College, Pa., in
tlie School Room formerly occupied by Mr.
Bradley. As a Select School was much
needed in this place, Air. Lowrie's success

is inevitable. His terms are reasonably
low, and sessions of eleven weeks duration.

IN anotiier column will be found Miss
Alary Barkley's advertisement of her new-
good, which she lias just opened out at her
shop oil Main Street, this place. Her as

sonmeut is complete, and comprises some

of the most fashionable bonnets of the sea-

son, ail of which she will sell cheap for
cash. For gaiety and neatness her sock is
bard to be surpassed. See adv't.

IN SOME purl of our town, during the past
week, a few more shade trees have b: en

added to those which were already planted.
This is a move in the right direction?this is

what affords pleasantness and beauty to a
place and makes everything around it look
iu a prosperous condition. Shade trees and j
pavements are both very essential and in-!
dispensible lo promote wealth and health
in a town, and muko it a desirable one.? i
Of late our citizens have been paying spe- j
cial attention to this improvement, but to

no very great extent has the good work been j
carried on. There is plenty of room lor a !
few more trees.

OUR farmers throughout the county have
been busily engaged in sowing their oats
during the past week or two. Tito fall crops !
look very promising in this neighborhood; 1
taking the open winter into consideration, I
we never saw the cro,is look heller this time i
of the year. The grass looks favorable, and
(rom present appearance a large quantity
of hay will be made. It is a pretty sure
crop iu this section, ar.d of considerable j
value. Corn ground is being prepared by j

of pur farmers; but the earth is too '
cold to do any great amount of work in it
at present. A few warm days would make
vegetation snap and crack.

OUR READERS never object to hearing tho
latest news. The Forney Convention was
a fizzle. James Buchanan is still President
of these United States. The trial is j
progressing slowly. Henry C Carey, Simon ;
Cameron, E. Joy Morris, Col. Scranton, ami |
other gentlemen of distinction, are expect- j
ed in Bloomsburg to-day. The Bloomsburg ,
Brass Band is engaged to execute music on I
the reception of these illustrious men, and
Airs. A. JENKINS has just returned (rom tlie
eastern cities with a lot of splendid bonnets.
Ladies who wish something neat, a perfect
beau-catcher, should go, instanter, and pur-

'schase of Mrs. A. Jenkins. Her shop is in
rotKQs formerly occupied by Mrs. Rupert St
AlisHliSff Robison, nearly opposite the wid-
ow Leacock's eonfeeliorary.

THE RISINU SUN HOTEL.?While on a busi-
ness tour a few days since, we had occasion

to spend a short time with onr friend, Maj
N. SEEI.Y, of the Rising Sun Hotel, in Ber-
wick. This house is being conducted in

good style, and in a manner calculated to
do an encouraging business. It lias under-
gone a thorough renovating, and will, while
under charge of the present proprietor, al-
ways be found neat and tidy, so as to aflcrd
comfort and pleasure to all those who may
favor him with their patronage. Major S. is
well adapted lo the hotel business; he is
courteous and affable in his manners, and
knows wollthe wants of the traveling pub-

| lie. His eatables and drinkables willalways
be found of the first order; and it is only

I. necessary for a guest lo stop but once with
' the Major to become fully convinced of the
, fact that he keeps a first-class house and ac-

?com modal ions of the highest order.

BOROUGH ELECTION. ?At an election held in
W Borough of Berwick, on Saturday, the
\u25a0k inst., tlie following gentlemen were du-
{Httytedto fill the various offices for the

Cl® Burgess?Frank S'.eivart.
AssßHk Burgess?Michael Frantz.

TOWNJSFCBCIL ?Hudson Oivon, Jonathan
Warren Vanderhoven,

School W. Deiterick, 3 years;
I). C. years ; Thomas Baucher,

Overseers of^fcor?H. C. Freas, Jesse '
Borough Fowler.
High Constable?Boon.
Judge of Election? Thompson.
Inspectors?Robert

Assessor?S. B. Bowman.
Auditor?Wm. H. Woodin.

THE GOOD heart, the tender
the pleasant die position,'makes |
and sunshine everywhere.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Savsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
toallbrtl an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla iB reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer front Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure mu-1 prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

SCUOFCLA ATTN SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND EHUPTIVK DISEASES, ULCEUS,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SvruiLirio AF-
FECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISKASB, DROPSY, NEU-
RALGIAOU Tic DOOLOUHEUX, DEMLITY, DYS-
PKPHLA AND IVDIOESTION, ELLYSIPELAS, P.O3D
on Sr. ANTHONY'S FIRE, MUL indeed the w hole
class of complaints atiting from IMPURITY OP
TUB BLOOD.

Tills compound will bo found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in thu spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. liythe time-
lyexpulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions niul ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to

rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of tlio body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse cut the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; elcanso it when you find it is ob-
struct d and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is funl, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular <U order
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with tliis
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sonne* or later something
must go wrong, and tlio great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, nnd deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world lias been egrcgioucly deceived by
preparations of it, partly because tlio drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed

! for it, hut more because many preparations,
j pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have teen mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart

? of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
j of these have been frauds upon the sick, for

I they rot only contain little, if aiiy, Saisapa-
l rilla, but often no curative properties wliaicv-
I er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
i has followed tlio use cf the various extracts of

j Sarsaparilla which ilcod Ibe market, until tbo
name itself is justlydespised, and has become

i synonymous withimposition and cheat. Still
! we call this compound Sarsaparilla, mid intend
to supply such a remedy as i Hull rescue tho

: name from the lead of obloquy which rests
, upon it. And we think wc have ground for

; believing it has virtues which are irresistible
1 by the ordinary run of tho di cases it is intend-
ed to cure. In older to secure their complete

j eradication from the system, theremedy should
j be judiciously taken.according to directions ou

I the bottle. N
PREPARED ET

j DR. jr. C. AYE EI & CO.
LOW ELD, MASS.

i Price, per Bottle ) Six Liottlei for$5.

i Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,
hnr, won for itself such n renown for the cure of

\u25a0 every variety of Throat and Lunj< Complaint, that
? it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
| evidence of its virtues, wherever it hns been em-
ployed. AH it has long been in constant UAC

; throughout this rcction, we need not t!u more than
j IO sure the people its quality is kept \ p to the best

, it ever h'is been, nnd that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it bus ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Fills,
ron TEE CUBE 01?

1 Cxtivcncs*, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Fuid frtuinuch, Ju ysipulas, lhadache,

! Pics, liheumaiisr.u Lrupiions u/id thinDiseases,
| Liver Gar plaint, Dropsy, Tetior, Tumors and
ttj.lt Ilhinm, Worms, Cunt, Neuralgia, as a

Dinner Pill, and for Purifying tho Blood,
They r.re sr.frnr-eanttd, so that tho most sensi-

tive can take tl i in pie*ii:p'tly, and they are the
beet r.-. cricnt. inthe worldfor till the purposes of a
family phytic.

V.iso £3 cento p?r Perr; rivaborcoo for &I.CO.
Crert numbers ofClerrrvinen, Physicians, States-

men, ar.d ? .ik -at j-o\a-*es, nave lent their

I name. 10 certify the unparalleled v.nc fulness of the -so
i rrmedir3, but our spree here will not permit the
inrortion of them. The Agents below named fur-

! nith gratis our AMEBICU* ALMA*&O inwhich they
Iare given; with rlso full <h \ liptioi.s of iho above
I complaints. rud the treatment that should be fol-

I lowed for tneir ears*

I Do not be put off by unprincipled den-ers with
| other preparations they make mure ]\u25a0" rt on.
IDemand AVEit's, and take no others. Tue sick
want the best aid Ihcrc is for tlicm,and they should

ihave it.
I Allour Remedies nro for sale by

E. P. LUT7? Blootrisbursr; Reiarhard and
CrovelinT, Erpy ; G. Masters & Son, Mtll-
ville; 11. VV. Creasy, Litrht Street; W. Ager.
Rohrsburg; C. Roilsnyder, Catluw-iesa, and
all Druggists.

Public gale of Valuable Kcal EclaSo.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Columbiaoiitiuty. on SATURDAY,
the 26th :luy ofMARCH, inst., m 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, ISAAC K. KRICKBAUM,
Exni-n'or of the la- t will and iHsiiiiiientol
John Kline, late of Ber.ioti township, in said
comity, deceased, will expose lo sale, by
public vendue, npnn the premises, n certain
portion of the REAL ESTATE of the said
decpa-ed, situate in said town .hip, com tid-
ing ol about

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
Of'Land. the most ,of which is reasonable
WELL TIMBERED, about Fifteen Acres
being cleared. A SAW MILL is ou the
prerni-es, and die land when cleared will le
good farming lie d. Terms favorable. Lite
the estate of said deceased, situate in the
township ol Beuton, and conntv aftorevaid.

JACOB EYF.RLY, Cik.
Bloomsburg, March 2, 1859. *

nS"* Tlie above sale adjourned to April
23d, 1859, atone o'clock, P. M., at the same
place.

WYOMING HOIIKE,
J. 11. LAY' OCK, IMIOIMIIfa'TOK,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.

FJ3IHE Proprietor respectfully informs his
Jo. friends arid ibe public generally that he

bus taken charge of the Wyoming House, in
the village ol Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of that place, and has lilted it out so
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitors In a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious and airy,
and not only calculated to add lo the conve-
nience anil comfort ol the traveling commu-
nity, but also lo those who would seek a
pleasant stimmpr resort with families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford ; and his LIAR will be
furnished with ihe purest liquors that can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive ullention to ihe onmlort and con-
venience ol his fcuest*. and is determined
lo make the WYOMING HOUSE rank a-
inong the firs! hotels in the State.

Tlie Proprietor hopes that from his expe-
rience in die business, and by unremitting
attention on iris purl, combined with a judi.
cious eel ion of the most careful and oblig-
ing servants, lie may be entitled to the fa-
vorable consideration ol the public, and re-
ceive u liberal share of their patronage.
. ITPlease give him a call, and judge for
yourselves [April 2, 1859.

NOTICE.
lO3IIE taxable* ol Columbia eonnly are

\u25a0* hereby nolified, thai an appeal from ibe
Triennial Assessment, will be held by the

| Cummsssiiinar*. of said eonnly, at the 10l-

I lowing places, lo wit :
Bri.ircreek and Borough of Berwick?At

the hone of Frederick Nicely in Berwick,
j April l&ih, 1859.
j Centre and Seoti?Al Ibe bouse of D. L.
Everhurl, in Ligflislrael, April 19 h, 1859.

Ml. Plpusant, and Orange?At llie home
of Alex, flaglies in Oraugeville, April 20' li

1 1859.
Fishingoreek?A l the house of Jumps Ed.

gar, in said township, April2let, 1859.
Benton ami Sngarlnnt?Al ibe house of

William Cole it. Heiiiou township, April 22d,
1859.

Greenwood and Juoltson?Al the house of
W. A. Kline in K'lorsbnra, April, 23 ! 1859.

Madison and P.no ?Ai llio !iotie of K A.
Smilh in J ,r*eytown, April, 25ih 1859.

liernloi'k?Al ihe house ol G. L. Shoe-
maker in Buckhnrn, Antil 20th 1809.

CHiiriwisKianil Franklin?Al iho house of

I Jacob Dyer in Catlawissu, April 2711t, 1859.

Conyoghum,Locust and Roaringereek?At
die hon*u of ,loepii Long in New Media,
April28lh, 1850.

Beaver and Maine?At ibe liotte of Isaac
Yelier in Muineviite, April 291h, 1859.

| Mifflin?Al die hnaso of John Keller in
I Al fflirivillo, April 30 ft, 1859.

Bliiom ami Montour?At the Conrl House
in Hluonisburg, Mav sdi, 1859.

j Coinmissionors tdlice, ) U. C. Fruit,
Bloomsburg, March,27,1859 ) Clerk.

r r- - lOUTH Aril}MAKaoOI),
Jtisi published, |!.e 25h Tlioit-

! w?... g?nd, and mailed in a sealed en-
| velope, in any address, posl paid on recoipi
i of lliroe stamps.

A medical ussy on the physical exhaustion
and decay of die frame, caused by "sell-
abuse " infection and die injnrioua ennse
queriees of mercury. By R. J. Cnlvertvell,
M. 1)., Member of ihe loyal College of sur-
geon, &e,

17'' SpermalnrrooEa or Ferninnl Emissions,
Genial and Nervious Debility, I .ipoienev,
Loss of bhiei y, Depression ol Spirits. Timi-
dity, Disease of ihe sexual Orpin*. nnd im-
pediment to Marriage, are promptly and,
effectually removed by die an tiler's novel
and trio-i successful mode of ireaimeni, by
means of which the invalid can regain pris-
tine healdi without having recourse to dan-
gerous and expensive medicines.

(From ihe London Lancet.)
The best ttemies ever ivritton on a sub-

j'.-ci of vital in parlance in all, well woitliy
Iill'author's rx'alled reputation.

Address, (ha PublishrraJ, C. KLINE &

Co.. l-t Avenue, cut. 19'h-s'reei : l'nst Buy
458ti, New York City. March, 23 1859.

LIGHT STREET HOTEL.
D. L. EVEKHARf, PU"PUIETOB.

rip HE Proprietor ol this hotel takes pleas.
t urn in aaiiouiicirg lo the public thai he

Mill occupies this large and com modulus
UOUM) in Light Street, Pa., and is yi-t, as ev-
er, (in'paired la uecenimodate travelers,
teamsters, dioveis and borders, iviih aceum-
mudutimic that ivdl favorably compare with
any hotel iu this section ol couniiy. The
traveling public may depend on all comforts
nt home, as ids l.ouse is well furnished and
always kept in order. His tabic and bar
will always he fu.nd furnished tvi'h the
best tlie market effn'ds. Mr. E. will ever he
happy to entertain and acioiiiiiindule his
friends to the mount of his nbrii'v.

D. L. EVEUHART.
Light Street, Pc., Nov. 24, 1053.

r-3* flip Proprietor ;,t the above house,
having no desire to continue in the huic-l
hn.rim'i-s, will sell trio properly at private
sale, upon reasonable terms. The stand is

i i:oo' one, ith stables at; I all tlie neces-
sary outbuildings; all ot which are in good
ecm i inn. To any person wishing lo em-
b.rrk in ihe badness, it is n good focaiitv,
and a desirable place.

I^GifiTEiI'TKOTICE.
r "! OTICE i - hereby given to ull legatees,

(Tcilnms uml other persons irit -ruMe.i in
tho eMn'es of the respective tlecedeii's and
minors, that the follo wingadministration ant
iiu'.idiau aconmits have hreu filed in the

i flire if the Regisier of Colnrnbia county,
.ml will he presented lor confirmation ami
allowance to die Orphan's Court, to be held
ai Bloonisburg, iu ihe county shire-aid on
Wediii .-diiy die 4l!i day of May next, at 2
o'elo'dt, P. M.

1. Tlie account of William Bobbins, Joseph
Rabbins and Daniel Ri.btuiis, Executors ol
Joint Uobbtus iaie ol Gre on wood township,
deceased.

2. 'j'lr Rccouiit of Samuel Creaky, Guar-
dian of Sarah Ann Fry, late Sarah Michael,
now deceased,

3. The account cf William G. Hurley, nd-
minisiraio; ol Dr. Thomas N. Butler, luie of
Bloom township, deceased.

4. The account of Jucoh Hosier, John L
Hosier en IDaniel Hosier, Executors of the
estate of Frederick Hurler, late ol Briari'reek
twp., deceased.

5. The account of William Cole and Alie-
ns Cole. Aibnr.'sof the estate ol Ez-kiol
Cole, late of Sugarlo if township, deceased.

<i Tlie account of Willie in B. Welhver,
Ailmr. of the usiate of Ezra Wdriver Lie
ol Madison township deceased.

7. The Gininli in acemin! of Musis H irt-
man, guardian cd Matilda Yocum, a dangh
ter ol Joseph Yocum laic of Cattawissa
township, deceased.

8. Account ol John T. Davis, Executor of
Joseph Miiiurd, laic of Briaicrcck towns dp,
deceased, fried py M, K. Jackson, Executor
ol the sunt John T. Davis, ileeea-ed.

9. The Recount of A. Lockar.l ari l J. R,
Smi It, Administrator* of Abraham Lickard, j
late o( Briurcrcek township, it ceased. '

1') The account ol Pnoebe Nunaesser,
Executrix of Sarah Ann Michael, Lie of
Mifflin township, ilegea a'd.

1 1. The account of Thomas Bowman, one
of the Aiimttiisirdiors of John Bowman fate
of liriarereek town-trip, deceased.

12. The (in a I account of Thomas Bowman,
one of the Administrators of John Bowman
late of Briarcreek townsliip,deceased,

13. The account of John Beece Testamen-
tary guardian of Margaret Mather, uaoali.
ter of Robert Mather, late of Greenwood
township, deceased, us filed by Joseph W.
Recce, In- Admiiiistro'or.

14. Thearcnuiit of Kplieraim P. Lutz, Ad-
ministrator tie bonis nor. with the will an-
nexed ot Henry Gigger.lato ol Alontour twp.,
deceased.

15. The Recount of Nicholas Fiinston,Ex-
ecutor oljohn Funslon.late of Madison twp.,
deceased, as filed by John T. Funslon and
Nicholas F Barber, two of tlie Executors ot
Nicholas Fuustt.it now deceased.

10. The account of l\-ier Eut ttnd Theo-
dore MeDowel, Executors of tlie last will
and testament of Matltaw MoDowel, lute of
Scott township, decea-ed.

17. The accoiirii ot David Rem ley _ adm'r
of Jacob W. Hess, latu of Jackson town-
sliip, deceased.

Register's office, ) DANIEL LEE,
Bloomsburg, April 5,'59. j Ilegutsr.
' | 'RIMMINGS AND NOTIONS, fancy arli-
J- clos, a good assortment of Hosiery of the

beet quality; also gloves, mitts, baskets, Ca-
bas, Combs, dress trimmings and linings,
sowing silk, thread, etc., etc., to be had next
door lo the "Exchange."

AMELIA D. WEBB.
Bloomsburg, May 25, |W.

Phi I'a & RcadiitffA ailroari. [

-'uyi
WINI KR ARRANGEMENTS FOR PAS- j

SENGKR TRAINS, January Ist 1859. j
Up Trains, going North, leave Philadelphia I
at 7i A. M. and 4 I'. M.
Down Ttains, going South, Itavo 'Pottsvilie
nt 7J A. M. and 4 P. M.

The Express Train is dipoiptinued until
further no'ine. (,'lo* made
by the 10.22 A. M. Up Trains, lioin Port
Clinton to Eltnira and all intermediate points;
and by lire 6.22 P. M Up Traill Iront Port
Chilton to Eltnira, Cunatidaigira, Bufialo,
Niagara, Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, Dav-
nilport, cud lowa City; making tip* route
die shortc-t ami cheapest to the Lake Cities
and Canada.

On Sundays the Down A.M. Train from
Potisville, and Up P. M. Train Iroin Phila-
delphia, onJv run.

£3-** Depot in Philn elpltia, corner ol
Broad and Vine sirects. Fitly pounds ol
baggage allowed each pa.-sei.ger, (except
on Sunday tittins.) Tickets unit ba pur-
chased before entering the car*.'

G. A. NICHOLS,
jly29?if. General Superintendent.

TRIALLIBT iFOB MAYTERM 1859.
1. Barnabas (Jalleoi'er ud-nr., vs. William

B Poierrriiiii.
2. Township of Conynghim, vs. Jacob

Derk, et. nl
3. Benjamin Pelerman. vs; Pjivitt Golder.

I 4. John Johnson, vs. Datfiei zvijsler.
5. A. VV. Creamer, v* l*aac Yelter.
6. Peter I.ongenbergcr, vs. William Long-

ottberger.
7. Amos W. Creamer, vs Charle* B. Troy.
8. J.iUli Beimel, vs Bei j. Winlersieeti.
9. William Simons, 01. al. vs. John Coven-

hoven,
10. Christian Wolf, vs. James Dull, et. ul.

i 11. Benjamiti A. Cole, vs. William Simons.

I 12. Leonard B. Rupert, et. al. vs. VVushing-
tnu Lee jr.

13. Mary Rieketts, vs Elijah G, Rickelt*.
I 14. Sltawbridge A. Wilson, vs. YVilliain

Rnbisoii.
| 15. Henry M. Fuller, vs. Nathan Sleeker.

I(i. Geotge H. Frcus, v*.George Belford.
! 17. Jesse Bowman et. al., vs Geo. Bowtr.ati,

et al.
18. J tenb Sanders, v* William M*tz.
19 James Hess, vs. John F. I.aubnch.

20. David F.ewi", va. Gaorge Moore.
21. D.ivitl "Lewi*,vs. Clirts'ian L.Moore.
22. D.ivid Lewis, vs. J die Moore.

123. An 'rew Fox, et. al., vs Jcsliun Werner.
24. Andrew Fox, el. al.. L-tvtin.

;25 I! ni.tmiii Wit l"ttct'i.. t Jo hit Bctiuel.
2fi. William Davis, vs. J V Cr swell, el. al.
27. Lavvrci.ce Bingley "sj V. Crswvli,et,al.
28. Samuel Bitletibeuder, vs. Siias K. Fow-

er, el nl
29. Jo-eidi H Long, vs. William 11. Rein-

bold.
30. Gulfrt y Clitte's Executors, vs. Harriet

Carev. ct. al.
31. Aslil-el li Wilson's Executors vs Adrian

Vnuliouien, nt. al.
32. John Pealer vs. Thomas Pealer.
33. R. W. Weaver's adtiir., vs. William

Robi-r.it
31. John Jb-Chesney, et. al., va. Jacob

Loo'-e. c| nl. 1

T. averse Jurors for May T v.; 1859. :
Blriunt?James K. Kyer, Jo'cph Weaver.
Benton?Jacob Wonlev.tr. Maihovv Mullen*

rv, Cynt* B. White, Christian Ash.
Beaver?Moses Schiicher, David Davis,

S epi en fathr.
Briaroraek ?George A. Beam. Jonathan Eel;.
C t.lav i-*a?leh'i Keifo', N !.cjitc Uarman,

j.-sou I) John,
Centre?Jew o Hicks, Daniel Jamison George

P. Miller.
C' nynghan ?Ret-ben Wu-ser.
cislin --creek?Thomas Pealer, Richard

Bright.
Ft: nuiin?William Mensch, Mo*e*Hower.
Greeuwdc I?J -bit Stnilnn, D ivid C. Albert-

son, Johnson H. Ikolor.
1,0 u I?John L. Hurst, Dane Rhonda.
Meinour?l.lovd Paxteii. DanielGiyar.. (
it: \u25a0 libit?Jt-h-i Wolf, Jacob Stitilh.
Mtidisott?Oliver P. Rimyun.
Oi'tt ge?William Whittuiro.
Pine?John F. Fowler.
Scott?Silas E. Fowler, Ceorge Beats.

Grand Jurors fdr May Torn 1859, !
Worn.?John litrl;ley. Elisfia C. Barton, '

Levi Cox*\ lioSeri l'nrel.
Benton?David Rem ley,
Briarcreek?lsaau Bower. '
Catiawis-a?Lei Kuiler, Lewis Y'e'der.
Centre?Peter Miller.
Fratikitti?Rouhen Rohrbauh, Hart- 1

man.
Gieetiwond?lsaac Ikeler.
Hen.lock?J.ttot * Ettttnii James Roat. j
Jackroti?George Iletleinaii.
Ml. I'least nt?I)unci Zigter.
M'fllin?George S.vu'tk, Stephen Wolf. '
Maine?Darnel Miller. f
M-tr.ionr?Peter M- Kashner, Isucher M "

Evans.
Orange?John Cnvanhovan.
Sngtirloaf?John M. Col- Jarnen F. Kile- '

BRIDGE LETTING,
rpHK County Com m iss:-ntr- will receive '
* Proposals al the hon-o'ol Jacob Kim *

ble*,in Benton lown hip, Columbia cottriy, kon tlio lite 2711, day of May next m-til 3 '
tiVlock P. 5!., for building an open TRUSS '
BRIDGE, it: said township, ire . Wet.tcreek, '
near the residence r I s tid Ktinltles. flte 1
leiigili in be 52 feet hlwtieu ahultt.enis ; \u25a0
width from out to out lfifee'; the Iteig'it ol

abutments 9| feet above low water mark,
and the wing-walls to extend II leet Iroin t
the abnltrients. ,

ALSO, on Ihe 28 day of May next, tltey t
will receive proposals until 4 o'clock P. M., I'
at the house of James Palcr-ons, in Orange h
novo-hip, lor building un open TRUSS
BRIDGE, in s tid township, over Greeticicck, J
iteHr the resilience of said Pattersons. Tim <\u25a0
Icngtli to le'72 fact between abuiineiiia,with n

a pi.'r; the width of budge from out to out
iG teet; the heigitt nf abutments 9 lent v
above low water oiark and the wiug-walls to P
extend 11 leet from abutments. u

Plans and Bpt cificaflotis can be seen on a
the days and places of innings.

By order of County Commisiioners.
Commßeintiorr nlfino, 1
Bloomshnr;', Aoril 5 1859. }

/t,Mskli££US 1 vainf's. OSt'oi,it'c- JIVOTICK is hereby given lo all persons in*
lerestcd, that leilers nl adniiiislrnlion ori

the esttite of Jacob Ry, lata of Mitllui town-
ship, Colutnhnt cntinty,deeeusml, have been
-ranted by the Register ol Cob tiihia conn- J
l>,iii the uiidetsigtied, living in Milflin,in
said county. All pti'snns luiving claims or
deinauth. against (he eslaln ol the decedent,
are requested in pre*: it llin.n to ihf aifhii,.-
istratur, duly attested, without delay, and
all persons indebted to the estate are noti-

fied to make payment forthwith. I
SAMUEL CREASY,

Mitlfin,Feb. 26, 1859. A'lm'r

FOUND." t
THE subscriber Itiuttd a set of Furs, on 1

the Court House puveiuoiit, last Salurtlay. -
The owner can have thein by coining lor-
wrd, proving property, and paying all
charges. VV. H. DEIESSBACH. j

April20.?31. ,
vAVIU LOIfENIIEHG,

CLOTHING HTO HE,
On Main street, two doors above the "Amer-

I ican Hotel." t

EVANS £c WATSON'S

f
%'l TsALMANDKIt

t SAFES;
f \u25a0. -

tip N0.26 Smith Fourth Street
k'/': :\u25a0 Pllll.AI'EI.I'HIA.
Froci the Vitlape Record,

WEST CHESTER, Pa.
Saturday, Feb. 5, 1859.

Rohdeuv ?The office of the ok! Railroad,
in Wesl Chester, was broken into last

Thursday night, and robbed of a sma'l a-
mount nl money. The tliievps entered the
building in the rear, broke the doors, and
locks off the desks, and attempted to get in

to the large iron sate, but did not succeed
The Sale was manutuctureil by EVANS &

WATSON, No. 26 South FOURTH Streets,
Philadelphia.

STILL ANOTHER ATTEMPT.
Octoiikk IRlIt, 1858.?Three theives en-

leted the flnnrillg-mili of Messrs. Dorrane &

Duron, Bristol, i'a., and tried all irght to
blow open their Sate, with powder, which
had $250 illcash, but did not succeed iu
getting ii open. Their Salamander Sate was

manufactured by
EVANS & WATSON.

GREAT SAFE ROBBERY AT NORRIS-
TOVVN, Dkck.ubku Ist, 1858?Some time
Inst night, ttie fionritig-mill ol Mr. Joseph

Fozone, in Norrisiown, I'a., was entered
and one of Parrel, Herring, & Co's best pa-
tent Powder prnol Lock and Sale
WAS BLOWN OPEN WITH I'OWDER,

and $1,600 i" cash taken out and curried
away. This Sale i now in Evans & Wat
son's store, No. 23 ."muili Fourth Street,
where we most respectlnlly invite the pub
lie to cull and examine it.

N B.? We find in 1lie Presi, December
4th, the following: ' All our Safes are war-

ranted lo give perfect satisfaction, or the
money will be returned.

LAUREL. HERRING &CO."
We, EVANS & VVAISON, would a*k

all parties having Farrel, Herring & Co's
Patent Champion Safes, to take advantage

of the above offer, and return them and get

their money, as they will find that, in u le.w
years, the Composition with which the

Sales are filled (a large portion being oil ol
vi'riol) will eat out all the iron. A speci-
men ul their Champion Sales may be seen
in front ol our stoic, which is eaten full of
holes now. EVANS & VVAISON,

No. 26 South FOURTH Street.

fFrom The Frew of the 4tli nil."]
Farrel, Herring & Co'* Patent Champion

Sales, the, only Sales made hi the city which
have never br en robbed by burglars, or had
their contents destroyed by accidental fires.
Evans & Watson's PlitTtdel,ihia answer lo a

New York Humbug.
We, the undersigned citizens ofSt Joseph,

Mo., do hereby ceriil'v that the iron Sate
belonging lo C. E. Baldwin, made hy Far-
r.l & Co., No. 34 Walnut Siteel. Philadel-
phia, which was in the fire that occurred
here. Is not fire-proof, and is useless as a
file prnul Safe; that lite books, papers, jew-
elry, &c., which were in the Safe at lite
lime, were much injured; also, thai ihe
building which il watt in was of trame and

orrly one story' high, and thai a fire so tri-
lling as the one which burned over the said

Saie was noi sufficient In have injured any
bale purporting lobe fire-proof.'

W. R. Ps.mck, Druggist.
Josnut W. Tootle, Dry Goods.
J. A Bbattik, Banker.
I)oNNCLt ,fv\xToNSI McDonnell, DryGoods
William Rtv, Dtv Goods.
John Cyan, Dry Goods.
C. E. Baldwin, St. Joseph, Mo.

I EVANS & WATSON, 20 South FOURTH
Street, Fliiludelphiu,have now on hand (lie

UrgeM assortment o! Salamander Sales ill

the United S sites, warranted equal to any
others made in the- country. Please give
us u call. Feb. 23d, 189 .

srf.ooaxsßwna©
CABINET WARE ROOMS.

8- c. SE3IVE,
KSPI'CTFULLY invites the attention ol

*\u25a0 *" the Public to bis extensive assortment
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good material, and in
a workmanlike manner. At tii.s Establish-
ment, can always be iound u good assort
mem ot

FASIHOXABLE FURNITURE,
which is equal in style and tin ish to that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low pric-s. He has Sofas of different style]
and prices, from 1125 to S6O. Divans Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor btimaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tallies, itetaslius, clieffetiiers, whatnots
and counties and all kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of btitvaus, enclosed and
pommoii wuHiMauds, dress-table, corner
ctipb'i irds solas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TARLES,
bedsteads, cane seat nod common chairs is
the largest in this section ol the conniy. He
will also keep a grind assortment ol looking-
glasses with fancy gilt and common Irarnes
He will tdso fnrni-h spring mattrasseg fitted
to any sized bedstead, which are superior
tor duiahilit.v and comfort to any bed in
use. I'llonmsburg, January 13, 1858.

itaasfinrFa^Ks,
S_SJ a O LLa\JC7 \u25a0<U?Z3

*y-yoUI.D call itie attention of all those who

tiiat he lias just replenished his (already)
la.ge and well selected assortment of ih6 fol-
lowing articles. VI/; n

S-MTiS, MESWmr,, GILS, V?
I'AIXTS,KARNISIIIiS, GLASS, Dvestopfs *? A
Confeciionarics, Pcrtumery, fancy soaps anc!
toilet articles generally; Cigars and Tobacco
ol everv variety and brand, Harrison's Inks
wholesale and retail at die mttniifictnrer's
prices, PURE WIRES ANDBRANDIES fur
medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces
and Abdominal Supporters,

653 "OjT&Q. CSft-SZCSB JfZu IZa
AND

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Toolit Brushes; also agent

fur most of lite popular Patent Medicines of
the day. Toys, and an endless variety of
useful a.nt tnncy notions not here enumer-

ated. Physician's Prescriptions and Family
Medicines pill up carefully and at short no-
lice. Glass Cutting done to order at the old
stand E. P. LUTZ.

Bloomsbnrg, Jan. 13, 1858.

M'KELVY,REAL & CO.,
MERUIIJINTS,

Northeast corner ol Main and Market Sis.

ATMT ITUPERT,
TINNEII.5. STOVE UEJILER,

Shop on South side ol Mailt street, beluw
Matket. #

BARNARD iiUI'EKT,
FA SHIOnA RLE TAILOR,

Shop on the South Side ol Main Street, first
square below Markel.

llTram ?. EIOIYEIL
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office near Wilson's Carriage shop, Main St.

New Arrival of Fali and Winter

Qr*> (3D OD LCD 653 <

WcKELTY, HEAL. & CO.,

HAVE jtislreceived and opened their slock
of Merchandise for male, which compri-

ees the LARGEST, Cheapest, "? handsom-
est assortment now offered in this TOWN.?
Havinj*paid great atiention to the selection
of their entire stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that il.ej can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing to

buy cheap, can nave money by giving u* a
call. We l.aven'l kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment of

LilßlE'S DREFS GOODS.
French Mention*. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-
bazines, tic btaes, poplins pararoetla cloths,
mohair lus'rcs, iftusiin dc laities, Persian
cloths, Ginghams, Cabr-ons, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF A LI. KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars. Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncing*, bands and trimmings, laces and
edgings,bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vc|.
vet libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread ylnvps, mohair raids, &c.
ALL, KIADS OF SHAWLS,
brnche. Bav Stale, Waterville, black silk,
cashmetc, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large larae assortment of Cloths, casimers,
satinets, vesting*, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-
vet, beavor cloths, &c.

isfsevfi &
nf all kind* and sires for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment nt
HAT Sand CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queonsware, Cedar-
ware. &c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAGS, FLOOR.
table and carriage oil cloths, mats, rags, bas-
kets, &e. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dia-
pers, toweling*, drillings, &c., in abundance.

VV e invite our Iriends and the public gen-
erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhpre We have bough! our goods at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. VVcKELVy, NEAL & CO.

Bloomshure, January 13, 1758.

GRBC ER Y~BAKEBV ANI)

CONFECTIONERY.
Main Street, Blootmburg, one door below Iion
Sheet.
THE undersigned respectfully inform the

citizens ol Bioonisburg, and the public in
general, that they have funned a partnership
under the name and firm of Moyer & Shel-
don, and have josl opened in their spacious
new Store House, the
GUOCERV, BAKERY & CONFECTION-

ERY' BUSINESS,
On on extensive scale in all their various de-
partment-, and in great varieties, where they
will always be pleased to meet their Iriends
and administer to their creature comforts.

Their groceries are all ftesh, and of the
choicest kinds, have been selected with
rr.nch care, and will be sold for oasli, at the
"lowest living price*."

Their Bakery is entirely new, constructed
after the most modern improvements and
willbe under the superintendence of "mas-
ter workmen."

Their confectionery is manufactured by
themselves with care and cleanliness?and
caunol be surpassed by the moot improved
importation*.
OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAURANT.
They have al-o titled up a most magnificent
Restaurant and Oyster Saloon, occupying the
entire space of the (up stair.) second floor,
with splinter new fixtures and finishings,
where they will be happy to serve their cus-
tomers with choice Oysters, wholesale and
retail.

N. B?A Ladies' Saloon separated from
the General Restaurant, ha* also beet) pre-
pared lor their special accommodation.

ALBERT MOVER,
E. M. SHELDON.

Plinms'uir,s. Op 27. 1858.

SHERIFF SALES.
?I > Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas,

to mo directed. will be exposed to pub-
lie salo at u.n Court House, in Bloonisburg,
on Monday tbe Til day of May next, at one
0 clock, in the alterrmon, tlio follovting de-
scribed property to wit :

All theso two certain lota of land situate
in tbe borough of Berwick, county of Colum-
bia, bounded as follows, to wit: On the north
by Main Sireet of said town, on the east by-
lot ol M. M. Cooper, on tha south by waier
street ot eind town, and on the west by lot
01 Hnutpier Set bed's heirs, whereon is erec-
l-id a two story frame dwelling house, two

frame shops, a frame barn, and other out-
buildings with the appurtenances.

ALSO,
Two out lots situated tn the borough of

Berwick, containing in all ninn acres more
or less, bounded on the north by lands ol
?? Eager, oil the east by a Sireet, on the
rotnh by lands ol VVooitin and Bower, and
nu the west by a Street, all of which is
cleared land, will) the appurtenances.

Seized, taken iri execution and to be sold
as the property of Cow is Enke.

ALSO,
At the same time and place all that certain

messuage and tract of loud situate in Ml.
Pleasant township, Colombia county, con-
taining one hundred and seventeen acres be
the -ante more or less, bounded on the north
by lands ol fl nry Kitchen, on the south by
lands of John Buckie, on the east by land of
John Johnston, and on the west by lands ol
John Jones and others, whereon to a frame
barn with tha appurtenances.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as tbe property ot David Johnson, in tbe
hands ot John Johnson his admiltioliulor and
Jacob Johnson,

ALSO,
At tho same time and place a certain piece

or tract ol land situate in Locust towp., Co-
lumbia county, containing fifteen acres, be
tbe same more or less, atl of which is im-
proved laud, bounded on the north, south
and west by land of Francis Kern, and on
the eas> by lund of William Myers and
Lee, whereon is etecied a two.story dwelling
house, a two and a half story Crist Mill, a
log barn, a hog pen, with the appurtenances.

Seized taken to execution and to be sold
as the property ol Jeoob Idler.

ALSO,
All that certain it *;l or piece of land sit-

uate in Locust townsi-ip, Columbia County,
containing TEN ACBKS more or lees, all
of which is improved lauds, bounded on the
North West, by lauds ol John E.irnst, en the
South and Kast by lauds ol Samuel C. Reed,
whereon is Erected a one and a hall Story
dwelling house, with the appertenances.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as tho property ol John C. Holdren.

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff.
Bloornf-biirg. April6 h, 1859,

GREENWOOD SEMINARY.
A BOARDING SCHOOL and Normal In-

stituie, for Teachers and others.
Tbe first quarter will commence April

lltli. The second after Summer vacation,
on August 16th, etc.

TERMS S3O per Quarter for all expen-
ses. Catalogues will ha sent to those who
apply for them. WM. BURGESS, Priu.

Millville. Pa., March, 30, 1859;
A. J. EVANS.

MERC HA N T,

Slore on the tipper part of Main St., nearly
opposite the Episcopal Chutch.

§THE
GREATEST

DISCOVERY'
05" THE AGS

jVJR KENNEDY ofßoxhury has discover-
\u25a0 el in oneof our common pasture weeds

a remedy that euros
KVEKY OF IKHOit

FROM THE
worst scrofula down to a common pimple.

He ItiiH tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, ami never failed except in
two cases, both thunder rumor. He has now
in his possession over one hundred eerufi
nates of tta value, all within twenty utiles of
Boston.

Two hottlcs are warranted to cure a nuts-

ins sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the woiet

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three hollies will clear the sys-

tem of biles.
Two bottles are warranted in core the worst

canker in the month or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to curs

the worst wind of Erysipelas.
One or two bol'les are warranted to core

all hlimor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running

of '.he ears and blotches hi the hair.
Four to six l ottles are warranted to cure

corrupt and running ulcers.
One Dottle will cute scaly eruption of the

skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure

the worst kind of ringworm.

T wo or three bottles are warranted to cure
the tnost desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure
salt Rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst
case ol scrofula.

A benefit is always experienced from het
first bottle, arid a perfect cure is warranto

when the above quantity is taken.

ROXBURY. MASS.
Dear Madam?The reputation of the Med-

ical discovery, in curing all kind of humors,
is so well established by the unanimous
voice of all who have ever used ii, that I
need not say any thing on the subject, as
the moat skilful physicians and the most
careful Druggist in the country are unani-
mous in its praise.

In preserving the Medical Discovery to
your notice, I do it with a lull knowledge of
its curative power, in relieving all, and cur-

| ins most ol those diseases to which you are
. unfortunately so liahie. The most excruci
atiug disease to an affectionate inoiher,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
j Is cured as if by a miracle; your own leni-

l per is restored to its naturul sweetness, and
your babe from short and Iretful naps to
cairn arid sweet slumbers; and the medical
discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to
your liusband.and houshold,

lu the advanced stages of
C A \ K S3 IS

it extends to the stomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,

which is nothing but canker on the stntriacli
then lu the intestines and

Kidneys,
crea'ing a sinking, gone leeling, and an in.
difference even to the cares of your family.'

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only
lake certain kinds, and even of that your
system does not get hnlf the nourishment it
contains as the acrtrnonous fluid of the cank-er eats it up; then your complexion loses its
bloom and becomessallow and greenish, and
your best day is gone. For want of nourish Jrrient your system becomes loose and flabby,
and the fibres of your body becomes relax}
ed. Tlier: follows a train of disease which
the Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted
to CURE; Palpitation ol the heart, pain in
the side, weakness of the enine and small of
the back, pain of the hip joint when you re-
tire, irregularity ol the bowels, and also, that
most excruciating of disease, the

i" a is us.
How many thousand* of poor women are

suffering fioin this disease and pining away
a miseratde life, and their next door neigh-
bor does not know the cause, 1 wish to im-
press on your mind that good old proverb,
"An ounce of prevention ie better than a
pound of cure.'' In the

ITSctSic.'il Discovery
you have boilt the preventive and the cure,
with this ureal and good quality, that it will
never under any circumstances, do you any
injury.

No chance of diet ever necessary?eat the
best you can gel and enough of it.

Directions for use.?Adults one table spoon-
ful per day. Children over ten years dessert
spoonful. Children from five to eight years,
tea spoonful. As no directions can be appli-
cable to all constitutions, take sufficient to
operate on thy bowels twice a day.

Yours truly,
DONALD KENNEDY.

Price SI.OO per bottle. For sale by J. R.
j Moyer, K. P. Lutz, Agents lor Bloomsburg.

SolJ by ail the Druggists throughout the
country, in general. Ju. 28, 'SB.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate of Catharine
Lutz, late of Benton township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted by
the Register ol Columbia county to the un-
dersigned, who resides in lienion township,
and ecu in y aforesaid. At! persons having
Claims against the estate of the decedeut
are requested to present them to the admin-
istrator without delay, and all persons tu-

I dehted to make payment forthwith.
WILLIAMLUIZ, Adra'r,

Benton, Jan. 24, 1850.

NOTICE.
A LL. persons interested will taKe notice** that letters ol administration on the

estate of Catharine Metz, late of Locust
township, in the county of Columbia, have
been granted by Ihe Register of Columbia
county to Charles Metz, who resides in
said township and county; all persons hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate
of the decedent, are requested to make
them known to the admiinsirator, without
delay, and all persons indebted 10 make
payment forthwith, to

CHARLES METZ,
Locust, Feb. 19, 1859, Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A LL persons interested will take notice

dial letters ol Administration to Ihe
Estate of Noah S. Prenlis, late ol Bloom
township, Columbia county, deceased, has
been grunted by the Register of Columbia
comity, to ihe undersigned, livingin Blooms-
bnrg, in said county. All persons having
claims or demands against the estate ol the
decedent, are requested to present them to

the Administrator, duly attested, without
delay, and all persons indebted to ihe estate
aro notified to make payment forthwith

J. M. CHEMBF.RLIN,
Bloomsburg, Nov. 10, 1858. Adin'r.

JOSEPH BHARPLEBB.
FOUNDER AND MACHINEST,

Buildings on the alley between the "Ex-
change" and "American House."


